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Abstract. The prevalence of livestock grazing in wildlife areas is increasing. This transformation of ecosys-
tems into agroecosystems is concerning because the introduction of new species may cause niche displacement
of the functionally related native species. We used a large-scale fence scheme and fecal analyses to study the
inﬂuence of free-ranging livestock on moose diet on three boreal forest ranges. We found low interspeciﬁc diet
overlap between moose and livestock (mean Pianka’s O across ranges = 0.21, SD = 0.104), and the diet overlap
with livestock did not differ between moose in areas with livestock and in adjacent control areas without live-
stock. Still, moose sympatric with livestock had less fecal nitrogen (a proxy for diet quality) than moose in the
control areas. Our ﬁndings suggest that interspeciﬁc interactions other than direct food competition contributed
to reduce the moose’ foraging opportunities, such as altered forage abundance and composition, or behavioral
avoidance of livestock. We caution that displacement in the foodscape (i.e., spatiotemporal use of food) can
occur through pathways not evident in niche indices based on composition of plant species in the diet.
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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of livestock grazing in wildlife
areas is increasing because of expanding needs of
food for humans (Tscharntke et al. 2012, Fynn
et al. 2016). Such large-scale species introduc-
tions eventually transform ecosystems into
agroecosystems, with potential loss of species
and functional diversity (Zhang et al. 2007,
Power 2010). However, the actual implications
for the wildlife are largely unknown, partly due
to difﬁculties of delimiting concurrent control
areas for wide-roaming species (Petersen and
Hastings 2001). This is concerning, as herbivores
are both consumers and prey, and thereby a
mediator link of ecosystem functioning (McLaren
and Peterson 1994, Ripple et al. 2015).
Introduction of functionally related species
into an ecosystem, for example within the same
trophic level, is expected to displace the native
species from its realized niche of resource use
(Hutchinson 1957, Torchin and Mitchell 2004,
Tingley et al. 2014). Interactions between species
spatiotemporally seeking similar resources can
involve both competition (negative impact) and
facilitation (positive impact). According to the
niche variation hypothesis (van Vaalen 1965), the
most likely scenario is competition (but see
Dodds 1997), whereupon the native species must
use additional resources that are of lower value,
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and thereby increases the width of its realized
niche. However, competition can also decrease
niche widths. In the case of diet niche, this occurs
if the native species feeds even more selectively
on the few species still of sufﬁcient availability
(Gordon and Illius 1989, Nicholson et al. 2006).
A further complicating issue is that species partly
compete and partly also facilitate food access for
each other, for instance through pruning of
plants (Cromsigt and Kuijper 2011).
Because we can observe the same shift in diet
niche width for positive and negative displacement
in the foodscape (i.e., spatiotemporal use of food
resources in the landscape), niche indices based
only on the composition of species in the diet can
obscure the effect on animal ﬁtness. What matters
to the foraging animal is howmuch of which nutri-
ents it is able to process without aversive effects,
and this may largely vary even within a given
plant species (Wam et al. 2017a). Unfortunately,
obtaining comprehensive proﬁles of nutrient intake
is challenging in natural settings (Felton et al.
2009). Wildlife biologists therefore have used
various proxies for diet quality. One such is fecal
nitrogen (N), which has been broadly applied as a
non-invasive indicator of variation in protein intake
by wild animals (Mattson 1980, McArt et al. 2009).
Protein is considered a major nutritional driver for
large herbivores such as ungulates, at least during
the plant growing season (Parker et al. 2009). A
recent meta-analysis conﬁrmed that fecal N is use-
ful and justiﬁed for intraspeciﬁc comparisons
across areas with similar plant assemblies (Leslie
et al. 2008, see also our Discussion section). If the
fecal N of one ungulate species differs between
areas, all else being equal apart from the presence
of another ungulate species, we may attribute the
difference to interspeciﬁc inﬂuences on food intake.
In this study, we used a large-scale fence scheme
and fecal analyses to compare dietary data in sum-
mer for a large herbivore (the moose Alces alces)
on three boreal forest ranges with free-ranging
livestock (sheep Ovis aries and cattle Bos taurus)
and in adjacent control areas being similar apart
from absence of livestock. We used fecal N as a
proxy for the diet quality of moose and related this
to diet composition and diet overlap with the free-
ranging livestock. Speciﬁcally, we postulated that
moose would have low dietary overlap with sheep
and cattle. Free-ranging cattle and sheep in boreal
forests are essentially grazers (Mackie 1970, Uresk
and Paintner 1985, Putman et al. 1987, Beck and
Peek 2005), while moose is more of a browser
(Hofmann 1989) with grasses typically constitut-
ing <10% of moose summer diet on boreal ranges
(Wam and Hjeljord 2010a). For this reason, we
expected the diet composition and diet quality
(fecal N) not to differ between moose sympatric
with livestock and moose in control areas.
However, as outlined above, livestock can affect
the foraging of moose through pathways other
than direct food competition. Free-ranging live-
stock in forests are likely to occupy parts of the
native ungulates’ habitat (Stewart et al. 2002, Her-
ﬁndal et al. 2017), which may cause them spa-
tiotemporally to avoid these areas (Hibert et al.
2010). Livestock activity also is likely to affect the
forage plants of native ungulates, but its outcome
seems highly case dependent (e.g., increased grass
abundance in Gordon 1988, reduced browse abun-
dance in Hjeljord et al. 2014, divergent changes to
abundances in Mysterud and Austrheim 2008,
divergent changes to nutrient contents in Alpe
et al. 1999). The outcome will depend on a series
of site-speciﬁc factors, such as animal densities,
soil fertility, and season, and is therefore difﬁcult
to predict from the scarce literature available. Yet,
a comprehensive review of the inﬂuence of live-
stock grazing on native ungulates (their site use,
food or foraging behavior, health, or demography)
indicates that negative outcomes (N = 86) are
more likely than positive (N = 34) or neutral
(N = 35; Schieltz and Rubenstein 2016).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
We conducted ﬁeld sampling during summer
2012 on three boreal forest ranges in southeastern
Norway (Sande 59°420 N, 10°70 E; Nannestad
60°130 N, 10°560 E; and Ringsaker 60°570 N,
10°530 E) (Fig. 1). All ranges were situated in the
lowlands (>50% of area <300 m above sea level),
within the same climatic zone (i.e., continental,
2010–2012 mean temperature February 5.1°C and
June 14.1°C, precipitation June + July 133 mm),
to minimize environmental variability not
related to animal activity. These forests are
dominated by Norway spruce Picea abies, with
Scots pine Pinus sylvestris on drier sites and
deciduous trees intermixed along edges and
natural clearings (Moen 1999).
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Livestock (cattle and sheep) are free ranging in
parts of the forests throughout the summer sea-
son (June–September). Because the ranges were
large, and free-ranging livestock tend to aggre-
gate in parts of the range, we used fecal counts to
index livestock density and use of the areas
where we collected fecal samples for our study
(Table 1). To delimit livestock and control areas
without livestock, we made use of a fence
scheme established by livestock owners. The
fence is constructed so that livestock cannot
cross, but moose easily jumps (H. K. Wam, per-
sonal observation). The fence line follows property
boundaries, which historically were settled by
drawing straight lines on maps irrespectively of
the terrain. There should therefore be no strong
bias in topography or inherent soil fertility
between livestock and control areas. The size of
the fenced forested areas is approximately Sande:
110 km2, Nannestad: 520 km2, and Ringsaker:
250 km2 (in Ringsaker, there is additional live-
stock area above the forest line). Field surveys in
Sande and Ringsaker indicated that soil fertility
was indeed largely similar in livestock and con-
trol areas, yet the vegetation abundance and veg-
etation composition differed (Table 2). Stem
density of moose browse was lower in the live-
stock areas than in control areas. Also, in live-
stock areas, fewer of the plots had rowan and
taller herbs, which are highly selected by moose
(Wam and Hjeljord 2010a).
Field work (fecal sampling)
We counted feces from each of the three spe-
cies (cattle, sheep, moose) along 2 m wide tran-
sects shaped as triangles (minimum 10 transects
in each livestock or control area on a range,
Table 1. Animal density of sympatric cattle, sheep,
and moose, as well as moose in adjacent control
areas without livestock, on three boreal forest ranges
in Norway in summer 2012, as found by fecal counts




Livestock areas Control areas
Sande
Sheep 24  19 0
Cattle 59  33 0
Moose 11  6‡ 5  2‡
Nannestad
Sheep 50  17 0
Cattle 83  32 0
Moose 17  7 20  6
Ringsaker
Sheep 295  54 0
Cattle 379  62 0
Moose 13  3 58  14
† We counted feces along 2 m wide transects on randomly
chosen young clear-cuts (dominant tree height <4 m, at least 10
transects in each livestock or control area on all ranges, mean
length 300 m, SE = 24). Young clear-cuts are favored areas for
both livestock and moose (Wam et al. 2010, Hjeljord et al. 2014).
‡ Note that in Sande, we found moose feces along few tran-
sects (3 out of 10 in livestock areas and 4 out of 10 in control
areas).
Table 2. Site characteristics of livestock grazing areas and adjacent control areas without livestock on two boreal
forest ranges in Norway (Sande and Ringsaker).
Site characteristics Sande livestock area Sande control area Ringsaker livestock area Ringsaker control area
Number of surveyed plots 386 226 347 559
Soil fertility (scale 0–4)† 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.9
Stem density deciduous‡ 3.4 7.7 1.1 3.1
% of plots with rowan 31 70 6 34
% of plots with birches 35 37 20 23
Vegetation cover ﬁeld layer§ 64 72 119 123
% of plots with taller herbs 1 7 6 23
% of plots with raspberry 16 7 17 22
Notes: Characteristics were mapped at 12-m2 circular plots evenly distributed (every 25 m in young forest, i.e., height class
<4 m, and every 75 m in older forest), along 2 m wide transects laid out as structured cross sections of the terrain (see Wam
et al. 2010 for details). The numbers are averages across all plots per area.
† Soil fertility was classiﬁed as 0 = impediment, 1 = low soil fertility (6–8 in H40), 2 = intermediate soil fertility (11–14 in
H40), and 3 = high soil fertility (17–20 in H40), where H40 is the height of trees at the age of 40 yr at breast height 1.3 m (Tveite
1977) and based on the dominating vegetation on 0.1 ha surrounding the plot. The proportion of bogs was similar between live-
stock and control areas in Sande (3% and 2%), while there were more bogs in livestock areas than in control areas in Ringsaker
(7% and 1%). Impediment comprised <3% in all areas.
‡ Number of stems 0.3–3.0 m in tree height, that is, within reach of foraging moose (all deciduous species included).
§ Proportion of plot area covered by ﬁeld-layer plants (all herbs, ferns, heathers, grasses, raspberry, and bilberry).
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N = 95 transects in total, mean length 300 m,
SE = 24; Fig. 1). The triangles were laid out on
recently logged clear-cuts (dominant tree height
<4 m) and randomly selected among all such
clear-cuts available on the range. Our reason for
sampling on clear-cuts was to facilitate and sys-
tematize observability of feces. We collected at
least 15 fresh fecal samples from each animal
species in all livestock and control areas on each
range (mean = 17, SD = 4.1), which we placed in
plastic bags on site, stored inside ﬁeld cabins,
and deep-froze within 2–3 d. To reduce the likeli-
hood of pseudo-replication in diet samples, we
collected only one fecal sample per transect from
Fig. 1. Distribution of transects used to count and collect feces from livestock and moose sympatric with live-
stock, and moose in adjacent control areas without livestock. Sheep and cattle are free-ranged in summer within
restricted areas on the three boreal forest ranges (a) Ringsaker, (b) Nannestad, and (c) Sande (numbers after range
names are lattitudes). These areas are delimited by human-made fences (or natural obstacles) that follow prop-
erty boundaries cutting arbitrarily through the terrain and its inherent site characteristics (soil fertility, topogra-
phy, vegetation type).
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each species. We found no livestock feces in the
control areas, which conﬁrm the expected barrier
effect of the fence on livestock.
Chemical analyses of feces
We determined diet composition using micro-
histological analyses of epidermal fragments in
the feces as outlined in Wam and Hjeljord
(2010b). This gives a frequency measure of the
occurrence of each plant species in the diet. Note
that the method may underestimate more easily
digested plants, such as certain herbs compared
to grass or browse (Pulliam 1978). This applies
equally to all areas, however. We also forced air-
dried parts of each fecal sample at 30°C for 48 h
and measured their total content of elemental
nitrogen (fecal N) using a Micro Cube (Elementar
Analysen, Hanau, Germany).
Statistical analyses
We calculated diet width for moose using the
Shannon–Wiener diversity index eH
0
, rescaled to
the number of species (Ricklefs 1973), where
H0 = ∑[pi 9 ln(pi)] and pi is the number of indi-
viduals of species i/total number of samples (at
lowest taxonomical level; Appendix S1: Table S1).
We tested for differences in diet width between
sympatric moose and moose in control areas
using a two-way ANCOVA (lm in R version 3.2.0,
R Core Team 2017), with range and livestock (i.e.,
presence or absence of livestock) and their interac-
tion as ﬁxed explanatory variables. We did not
treat range as random factor in a mixed model,
because the low number of ranges (N = 3) is not
sufﬁcient to estimate the random variance compo-
nent of such models.
We calculated diet overlap between animal







where pi is the proportion of plant species i in
feces from animal group A, and qi is the propor-
tion of plant species i from animal group B. In our
study, animal groups were sheep, cattle, sympat-
ric moose (abbreviated “livestock” in the ﬁgures),
or moose in control areas (“control” in the ﬁg-
ures). An OA,B value of 1 indicates identical diet
composition, whereas dissimilarity increases as
OA,B approaches zero. OA,B was calculated both
for plant species grouped (browse = trees and tal-
ler shrubs; bilberry; raspberry; heather; grass =
grasses, sedges; ferns = ferns, horsetails, club
moss; herbs = herbaceous plants; and other =
mosses, crops) and for the original plant classiﬁca-
tion (Appendix S1: Table S1).
We calculated diet overlap separately for each
range using the mean diet for all samples from a
given animal group. To account for potential dif-
ferences in plant communities between ranges,
we included only those plant species that were
actually present in feces from a given range. We
calculated 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) based on
bootstrapping (N = 1000). When we assessed
whether moose fecal N (see next paragraph) was
related to dietary overlap with livestock, we cal-
culated OMoose, Sheep and OMoose, Cattle for each
individual moose feces against the range aver-
ages of sheep and cattle.
We tested for differences in fecal N for sym-
patric moose compared to moose in control areas
without livestock using a two-way ANCOVAwith
range and livestock (presence or absence of live-
stock) and their interaction as categorical ﬁxed
variables (lm in R version 3.2.0, R Core Team
2017). Next, we investigated whether variation in
moose fecal N was related to dietary overlap
between moose and livestock and to diet composi-
tion as found in the moose feces (Table 3). We also
included the interactions between the dietary mea-
sure (overlap or content) and range and between
the dietary measure and livestock. To reduce
potential confounding effects due to collinearity
between proportional variables (Graham 2003),
we ran the procedure separately for each plant
species or plant group in the diet. We used
Akaike’s information criterion, corrected for sam-
ple sizes (AICc) (Burnham and Anderson 2002) to
rank candidate models. Candidate models were
allowed to include any combination of the
explanatory variables, but if an interaction was
included, the two main variables were also
retained (see Table 4 for lists of candidate models).
RESULTS
Diet composition, diet width, and diet overlap of
moose and livestock
Grasses dominated the diet of both cattle and
sheep and to some extent also herbs for sheep,
whereas the moose diet contained high
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proportions of browse, bilberry, and raspberry
(Table 3; Appendix S1: Table S1). The Shannon–
Wiener index (diet width) for moose varied
between ranges (F2, 103 = 4.04, P = 0.020), but
was consistently lower for moose sympatric with
livestock (mean = 4.6, SD = 1.38) than for moose
in control areas without livestock (mean = 5.3,
SD = 1.27; F1, 103 = 3.96, P = 0.054; interaction
range and livestock; F2, 103 = 0.82, P = 0.443).
There was a high diet overlap between moose
sympatric with livestock and moose in control
areas without livestock, and there was a high
diet overlap between sheep and cattle (Fig. 2).
Both sympatric moose and moose in control
areas had low diet overlap with sheep and cattle,
and the diet overlap between sympatric moose
and livestock did not differ signiﬁcantly from
the diet overlap between moose in control areas
and livestock (all 95% CI of the difference in
OMoose livestock, Livestock and OMoose control, Livestock
included zero).
Fecal N of moose in relation to free ranging
of livestock
Feces from moose sympatric with livestock
had signiﬁcantly less nitrogen than feces from
moose in the adjacent control areas without live-
stock (F1,82 = 14.94, P ≤ 0.001, Fig. 3). Although
the fecal N of moose varied between the three
ranges (F2,82 = 8.52, P ≤ 0.001), the ranges had
similar differences between sympatric moose
and moose in control areas (interaction between
range and livestock F2,82 = 0.03, P = 0.969).
Moose fecal N in relation to diet composition and
overlap with livestock
According to the AICc-based ranking of candi-
date models, moose fecal N was negatively
related to diet overlap between moose and cattle
OMoose, Cattle, as well as the proportion of bilberry,
grass, or other plants in the moose diet (Table 4,
Fig. 4). In contrast, moose fecal N was positively
related to the proportion of raspberry in the
moose diet. All the highest ranked models
included the explanatory variable livestock (i.e.,
whether samples were from moose sympatric
with livestock or from moose in control areas
without livestock), and models without the live-
stock variable consistently performed poorly in
comparison (according to DAICc values). This
suggests that the presence of livestock inﬂuenced
moose fecal N.
DISCUSSION
We found that a transformation of the forest
ecosystems into agroecosystems by livestock
grazing in our study areas likely has negative
Table 3. Diet composition and diversity of sympatric cattle, sheep, and moose, as well as moose in adjacent con-
trol areas, on three boreal forest ranges in Norway in summer 2012, as found by micro-histological analyses of
epidermal fragments in feces.†
Range Species Browse Bilberry Raspberry Herbs Grasses Ferns Other Diversity‡
Sande Cattle 0.025 0.014 0.063 0.217 0.583 0.080 0.018 8.54
Sheep 0.059 0.067 0.041 0.050 0.738 0.023 0.021 8.87
Moose 0.309 0.271 0.163 0.008 0.064 0.168 0.017 5.17
Moose (control) 0.342 0.340 0.065 0.044 0.070 0.093 0.054 5.76
Nannestad Cattle 0.016 0.008 0.039 0.235 0.639 0.044 0.019 7.61
Sheep 0.041 0.038 0.024 0.021 0.848 0.010 0.018 8.29
Moose 0.397 0.272 0.104 0.003 0.114 0.092 0.017 5.37
Moose (control) 0.455 0.210 0.121 0.003 0.119 0.087 0.005 5.42
Ringsaker Cattle 0.009 0.036 0.083 0.012 0.825 0.018 0.017 6.20
Sheep 0.012 0.044 0.034 0.005 0.854 0.018 0.032 6.60
Moose 0.055 0.441 0.275 0.005 0.055 0.087 0.081 4.10
Moose (control) 0.197 0.366 0.244 0.006 0.065 0.026 0.096 5.02
† At least 15 fresh samples/species in each livestock and control areas on all ranges (mean = 17, SD = 4.1). To increase the
chance of sampling from unique individuals, we collected only one fecal sample/transect from each species. The mean distance
between transects within a livestock or control area was 5161 m. Because not all areas yielded 15 samples from the transects,
we also collected samples in the near vicinity of transects (up to approximately 200 m from the transect).
‡ Shannon–Wiener diversity index, rescaled to the number of species (Ricklefs 1973), where H0 = ∑[pi 9 ln(pi)] and pi is
the number of individuals of species i/total number of samples). We calculated the index from the lowest available taxonomic
level of diet composition (Appendix S1: Table S1).
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impact on a native ungulate. Moose sympatric
with free-ranging cattle and sheep had lower fecal
N than moose in control areas without livestock,
indicating that sympatric moose obtained food of
lower quality. As predicted from the different
feeding strategy, moose (a browser) had low diet
overlap with sheep and cattle (grazers). Further-
more, the diet composition of sympatric moose
was almost identical to that of moose in control
areas, apart from higher contents of ferns. Because
moose in the area generally do not select for ferns
(Wam and Hjeljord 2010a), this suggests that sym-
patric moose had to make somewhat less optimal
diet choices. Sympatric moose also had a nar-
rower diet (Shannon–Wiener diversity index) than
moose in control areas. Can these apparently
minor diet differences explain the lower fecal N of
sympatric moose?
The application of the fecal N index as an index
of diet quality rests on the assumption that it is
Table 4. Models explaining variation in fecal N of moose sympatric with cattle and sheep, and moose in adjacent
control areas without livestock on three boreal forest ranges in Norway, summer 2012 (N = 201 feces equally
distributed among animal group and ranges).
Diet measure Diet Range Livestock Diet 9 Livestock Diet 9 Range AICc DAICc r
2
OMoose, Sheep x x 36.70 0.00 0.334
x x x 38.91 2.22 0.335
x x x x 40.06 3.36 0.334
x 55.64 18.94 0.151
OMoose, Cattle x x x 36.01 0.00 0.357
x x x x 36.37 0.36 0.372
x x 36.70 0.69 0.324
x x 53.04 17.04 0.197
Browse x x 36.70 0.00 0.334
x x x 38.78 2.09 0.336
x x x x 39.53 2.83 0.366
x x x 52.32 15.62 0.245
Bilberry x x x 28.64 0.00 0.409
x x x x 31.01 2.36 0.409
x x x x 31.81 3.17 0.420
x x 44.94 16.30 0.268
Raspberry x x x 3.86 0.00 0.593
x x x x 1.72 2.14 0.594
x x x x 0.62 3.24 0.600
x x 31.81 35.67 0.371
Herbs x x 36.70 0.00 0.334
x x x 38.16 1.46 0.341
x x x x 40.14 3.45 0.344
x x 52.03 15.33 0.206
Grasses x x x 35.69 0.00 0.359
x x 36.70 1.00 0.334
x x x x 38.36 1.67 0.364
x x 55.20 19.51 0.176
Ferns x x 36.70 0.00 0.334
x x x x 36.72 0.03 0.386
x x x x x 37.83 1.14 0.396
x x x 51.57 14.87 0.251
Other x x x 27.92 0.00 0.414
x x x x 28.67 0.75 0.441
x x x x 30.12 2.20 0.415
x x x 48.20 20.28 0.280
Notes: AICc, Akaike’s information criterion, corrected for sample sizes. Shown are the three highest AICc-ranked models for
alternative diet measures (O = Pianka’s overlap index, or content of speciﬁc plant groups). We also show the highest ranked
model not including livestock (italic font), to highlight the inﬂuence of this important variable.
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positively associated with higher protein intake,
given that protein digestibility is not altered simul-
taneously (Leslie et al. 2008). Other food con-
stituents in the diet affect protein digestibility, and
particularly, protein precipitation of condensed
tannins has received attention in the ungulate
literature (Robbins et al. 1987, Spalinger et al.
2010). Condensed tannins are large molecules at
the end of biosynthetic pathways of carbon-based
plant secondary metabolites (Winkel-Shirley 2002).
They are therefore generally of larger concentra-
tions in older plant material (Riipi et al. 2002,
Wam et al. 2017a, b). In our study, we did observe
a slightly higher diet content of browse for moose
in control areas compared to sympatric moose,
potentially explaining their higher fecal N. It could
be that because browse includes more perennial
plant parts, they also have more condensed tan-
nins than other plant groups. However, tannin
concentrations in summer diets with similar
browse levels as in our study have been found to
comprise only trace amounts (Hodgman et al.
1996). It is also increasingly recognized that con-
densed tannins may even enhance rather than
inhibit protein digestibility, depending on intake
thresholds determined by complex dietary interac-
tions (Makkar 2003, DeGabriel et al. 2014). In our
data, there was no signiﬁcant relationship between
individual fecal N and proportion of browse in the
diet (Fig. 4). Furthermore, the highest ranked
models explaining variation in fecal N always
included livestock and range, irrespective of which
dietary measures we included (Table 4). It appears
evident that the difference in fecal N between
Fig. 2. Diet overlap in summer as measured by Pianka’s O (Pianka 1973) between livestock and moose on three
boreal forest ranges in Norway 2012. Overlap is shown for moose sympatric with the livestock (livestock), and
moose in adjacent control areas without livestock (control). Diet was estimated from micro-histological analyses
of feces (N = 201, equally distributed among animal group, data in Appendix S1: Table S1). Bars represent 95%
conﬁdence interval based on bootstrapping (N = 1000).
Fig. 3. Content of total nitrogen (mean  1 SD of
dry matter) in summer feces of moose sympatric with
cattle and sheep (livestock), and moose in adjacent
control areas without livestock (control) on three bor-
eal forest ranges in Norway 2012 (N = 201 feces
equally distributed among animal group).
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Fig. 4. Fecal N in relation to diet content (proportion of epidermal fragments in N = 201 feces equally dis-
tributed among animal group, data in Appendix S1: Table S1) and diet overlap (Pianka’s O) for moose sympatric
with livestock (livestock) or moose in adjacent control areas without livestock (control) on three boreal forest
ranges in Norway 2012. Lines show the relationships between diet and fecal N based on the highest ranked mod-
els in Table 4, and for average values of fecal N across ranges (relationship between diet and fecal N did not differ
between ranges, Table 4).
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sympatric and control moose was not a result of
differences in diet composition as measured by
plant species.
We see two likely, and not mutually exclusive,
explanations for why moose had lower fecal N in
the presence of livestock despite their low dietary
overlap: (1) moose behavioral avoidance of live-
stock and (2) changes to the vegetation caused
by livestock activity (grazing, trampling, etc.).
Moose may avoid areas used by livestock and
thereby experience a spatial reduction in avail-
ability of resources. In a study on moose–live-
stock interactions based on GPS collared animals
in one of our study areas (Nannestad), we found
that moose indeed had a narrower habitat niche
breadth when the habitat overlap with livestock
increased, suggesting that moose habitat utiliza-
tion is constrained in periods when livestock
uses the same habitats (Herﬁndal et al. 2017).
Behavioral avoidance between wild and domes-
tic ungulates is expected to favor the domestic
species (Kr€amer 1973, Coe et al. 2001, Cooper
et al. 2008). Domestication selects for less fearful
animals (Price 1999, Welp et al. 2004), which pos-
sibly explains why avoidance through fear
responses may be more prevalent in moose than
in livestock. Both cattle and sheep are more gre-
garious than moose, which could also factor in
on which will be the most avoidant (McNaugh-
ton 1984). Such spatial displacement would incur
a nutritional cost to moose in terms of lower
intake rates, as it would have to spend more time
on locomotion or vigilance (Charnov 1976, Wal-
lisDeVries et al. 1999, Masse and Co^te 2013).
Rather than travelling the longer distances
between foraging patches without livestock, the
moose may increase resource exploitation in a
patch, eventually accepting plant tissue of lower
quality (Sæther and Andersen 1990). In summer,
large herbivores may select for plant tissue with
certain nutritional characteristics rather than for
plant species (Hjeljord et al. 1990, Verheyden-
Tixier et al. 2008, Wam and Hjeljord 2010a, Red-
jadj et al. 2014). Moose can therefore experience
quite a reduction in optimal foraging without it
showing as changes to its diet composition.
In addition to affecting the foraging behavior
of the wild herbivore, livestock may also alter the
abundance of plants (Mysterud and Austrheim
2008, Foster et al. 2014, Hjeljord et al. 2014) and/
or the nutritional composition of plants (Alpe
et al. 1999, Wagoner et al. 2013, Treydte et al.
2014). Although we found few compositional dif-
ferences in the moose diet between livestock and
control areas, the altered plant abundances
(Table 2) may still inﬂuence the moose’ intake
rates of nutrients. For instance, Wagoner et al.
(2013) found that deer spent the same time forag-
ing when placed in areas not grazed by cattle
compared to in grazed areas but obtained a 39%
lower intake of digestible energy. Herbivory may
improve nutrient contents of plants by delaying
phenology (e.g., more digestible ﬁber structure,
more protein; Westenskow-Wall et al. 1994, Alpe
et al. 1999). However, this highly depends on the
grazing intensity (Cook et al. 1953), which in our
study varied considerably between ranges
(Table 1). Plant species adapted to low-resource
environments such as boreal forests are more
sensitive to herbivory, which generally have a
negative effect on the plants’ nutritional value to
the animals (Bryant et al. 1981, 1983).
Our fecal counts add to the indication that
moose responded behaviorally to the presence or
the vegetational inﬂuence of livestock by moving
to areas without livestock (as did mule deer in
Loft et al. 1991). Higher fecal density of livestock
on our study ranges appeared to be associated
with lower fecal density of moose (relative to the
adjacent control area). On the range most den-
sely populated by livestock, we observed more
than four times as many moose feces outside
compared to inside the livestock fence. It is unli-
kely that the lower density of moose feces in live-
stock areas was an artifact of sampling
procedures. Fecal counts are highly inﬂuenced
by observability (Persson 2003), but feces are
easier to detect in more open (like inside the live-
stock fence) than in more structured vegetation
(like outside the fence).
Our results conﬁrm that interspeciﬁc interac-
tions with free-ranging livestock are likely to alter
the foraging opportunities of native large herbi-
vores. Most importantly, our study shows that
these alterations may occur through subtle food-
scape displacements that are not evident in diet
compositions, yet they can potentially have sub-
stantial impact on nutrient intake. It is easy to dis-
regard minor diet changes as insigniﬁcant, but one
should not forget that even small diet perturba-
tions may generate strong ﬁtness consequences
(the multiplier effect, White 1983). Fitness-related
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traits in moose are closely related to summer forag-
ing conditions (Sæther et al. 1996, Herﬁndal et al.
2006, 2014), which corresponds to the time of the
year when livestock is on the forest ranges. Fur-
thermore, if moose avoid livestock areas, it may
inﬂuence migratory behavior, which is another
important factor for their ﬁtness (Rolandsen et al.
2017). Given locally and globally increasing trans-
formations of ecosystems into agroecosystems, we
call for more research on the large-scale effects of
livestock–herbivore interactions.
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